
MILLION DOLLAR 'SALESMAN . .. Dominic Aaguerm, 
1751 W. 242nd Pkue, LomKa, l» shown above In Hoilwood. 
Florida, where he attended » three-day business confer 
ence of the Metropolitan pfe Insurance Co. last year 
AugUen nuMd tfw mOUoB doltar mark la Hfe tasuraoc* 
sales. . ' ' , .',.',.   ,.   , .

, It'i So.Easy
1 . . to reach 130,000 readen 

with a low-east HERALD .Want- 

Ad. Just plum* FA 84000. Ask 

for Ad-Taker.

RclMkahs to Dili*
Torranee Rebekah Lodge 347 

and the Trio Odd Fellow Lodge 
443 are sponsoring an old-fash 
ioned chicken and homemade 
noodle dinner on March 21. 
.Dinner will begin at 6 p.m. 

at the Maaonte Temple, 233? 
Cabrillo.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FILE NOW . . . PONT BE LATE! 

PHONE FAirfox 8-7408 .

District ChamlefiH^r 
Report on Flood Control

Flood control, water re- 
ouixws, and revised beach 

budget were Important topics 
of discussion at list Thursday's 
March meeting of the Harbor 
District Chambers of Commerce 
Executive Board- held In the of 
fice of Judge Irving P. Austin, 
216 E. Acacia St., Gompton.

The 60-Chamber federation, 
with L. O. Griffiths of the Car 
son Chamber of Commerce, 
is president, represents all 
chambers of southern Los An 

geles County.
Col. H. K. Hedger. chief engi 

neer of County Flood Control, 
told of flood control plans with 
particular reference to the com 
plexities of the Domlnguez 
Channel problem. Widening, 
deepening, realigning, and pav-

cussed and corrective work on 
the outlet was described.

Back* Water Program 
The HDCC Board went on 

 ecord In support of the water 
resources program as announc 
ed by the State and with the

blyman Vincent Thomas. Legls- 
lattive action necessary In 
cludes establishment of definite 
rights for all parties (areas of 
the state) on an equitable 
basis. '

Roscoe Sevicr, past president 
of the HDCC, reported on the 
recent State Water Resources 
Committee meeting. Vincent 
Tallon, HDCC water resources 
;halrmarr, commented on the 
effect of the problem on South-

Tile Board endorsed the re 
vised budgetary proposals 
which would provide this area 
with additional facilities, In 
cluding: the Royal Palms Beach,

Means Committee. The HDCC 
also noted that the increase

as the result of efforts of 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace.ln 
following through on the rec 
ommendations of the County 
Board of Supervisors.

Domlnguez Chamber of Com 
merce requested that the Har 
bor District group support ef 
forts to obtain a Sheriff's Sta 
tion for the Dominguez-Carson

preciatlon for ' the effort* of 
Supervisors Chace and Kenneth 
Hahn, noting their outstanding 
record of service to the Harbor

facilities for the Harbor Area

llama.

Proper Pruning 
Process Helps, 
Your Garden

You may control the growth 
of your garden in the pruning 
process by pinching, thinning 
out and heading the growth of 
each plant To make sure your 
garden la under your control,

One of the subjects under con 
sideration by the Legislature Is 
a bill to permit an air pollution 
control district created under 
the Health and Safety Code to 
consist of a portion of a county 
whenever the board of super 
visors of such county 'deter 
mines that there la a special 
need for' such air pollution con 
trol district to function within 
that portion of the county only.

ods, says the California Asso 
ciation of Nurserymen.

conifers, early flowering decidu 
ous flowering-plants and hardy 
broadleaf evergreens should be 
pruned. * ;,

same growth cycle as deciduous, 
plants. The change between

Is going on all the time and

of growth. Pruning will have the 
least effect, on. the evergreens' 
'plant processes if done just in 
advance of these flushes. How 
ever, you can prune lightly any 
time of the year. Heavy pruning 
should be done ^vell ahead of 
frost so that the new growth 
can harden before the cold. Se 
vere pruning of evergreen trees, 
particularly sub tropical*, is 
calculated by the amount of 
leaf surface removed.

Evergreen fruit trees should 
be pruned after the fruit I* set. 
The form of hardy evergreens 
can be controlled by pruning. 
Fast growing evergreens re 
quire severe pruning, slow 
growers, light, pruning. With all 
your evergreens Up pinching 
will save heavier cutting later. 
When' branches occasionally

back or remove them.

Strengthening of Bad Check 
Laws Sought by Legislature

By CHARLES K. CHAPEL 
Member of the Assembly

versy about this bill, hence I 
believe it-will become a law and 
itrengthen our state-wtd* ef 
forts to combat smog.

Code, relative to the punlsh-

funds, by restoring to the Penal

tic* of protest .admissible as 
proof of prescntatio

live evidence of knowledge of 
Insufficiency of funds which 
were deleted from the Code In 
1B5S. In plain words, we shall

stored and manufactured foo4 make it easier to conviot pass
ers of bad checks. This should 
be good news to merchants. 
STATE PLANNING AGENCY

A week before the budget 
session of the Legislature be 
gan, 1 had; to come to Sacra 
mento to attend meetings on 
flood damage legislation. One 
of the ,things we learned In

be relatively simple to appro-

ways, bridges and other public 
works destroyed by recent 
floods, but preventing future 
catastrophes required long- 
range engineering.

Cities, counties, the state gov 
ernment, and the U.S. govern-

prevent foreeeable flood damage 
and meet unpredictable dis 
asters, such as earthquakes,

accomplish this co-ordination, 
our flood - damage committee 
asked the Governor to place on
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the agenda for the special net- 
slon, which Is now running1 con 
currently with the budget ses 
sion, an item for a state plan 
ning agency. Fortunately, th* 
Governor accepted our recom 
mendations and the bill Is now 
drafted.

It was a pleasant surprise to 
me to learn that the direct cost 
will be about $36,000 to the 
state for the year ahead, but 
as soon as the state planning 
agency goes into operation, sev-

money not now available to the 
state, but already appropriated, 
will come to California. I can 
safely prophesy that the bljl 
oh'this subject will become a 
law without much debate. 

HOME PURCHASE ACT
Another Item before us Is the 1; 

Veterans' Farm and Home PtuvJ 
chase Act of 1943, which we 
may amend to make It possible 
for veterans to obtain larger 
loans. As I have stated before 
many times In this column, this 
program has been successfully 
operated for about IS years 
without the loss of a single 
cent to the state of California. 
I think" this is a great tribute 
to the veterans living In Cali 
fornia.

RAILWAY CROSSING 
PROTECTION

During the week before the 
budget session began, when the 
flood Control committee was not 
in session the Assembly In 
terim Committee on Public Utlll-

I am chairman, held meetings 
on several subjects, the most 
urgent of which was the re 
quest of the Sta,te Public Utili 
ties Commission for funds to be 
used for railway grade crossing 
protection, such aa flashing 
lights, bells, gates, and other

train ls about,to cross a street 
or road and to-dlscourage them 
from trying to "beat the train 
to the crossing." 

. These grade, crossing protec 
tions under the Public Utilities.

county streets and roads. The 
local unit of government, city 
or county, pays 25 per cent of 
the cost, the state of California 
pays 25 per cent out of the 
funds administered by the Pub 
lic Utilities Commission, and the 
railroads pay 50 per cent of 
the cost. It was pleasantly sur 
prising to find that the railroad 
companies strongly support the 
program and do not object to 
the fact that they: pay 50 per 
cent of the cost, probably be 
cause It is to their Interest to 
prevent accidents which dam 
age their trains, Injure their 
employes, and provide grounds 
for damage suits.

Although about 26 state-wide 
organizations' were represented 
at the hearings,, the only argu 
ment was about which of the 
state funds In the budget the 
money would come from. In 
order to solve this problem, our 
committee met again after the 
Legislature convened, passed 
the measure unanimously, and 
then presented It to the Assem 
bly Ways and Means Commit 
tee twice before the financing 
details were acceptable to every 
one. .Prom that oommltte, the 
item goe* on the f loor at the 
Assembly, before two commit 
tee* on the Senate side, on the 
floor of the Senate, and then 
to the Governor. This will give 
you a rough Idea,, of how one 
Item of legislation which is a 
comparatively small part of our 
whole program require* so 
much time and energy. 

MAY ADJOURN APRIL 3 
The experts agree that we 

probably will adjourn on April 
3. Water problems constitute 
the most controversial Issue, but 
rapid transit, highways, free 
ways, and smog are not neg 
lected._______' .' '

Maple Club 
Formed at 
Van's Maple

Van's Maple Shop, 2083 Tor 
ranee Blvd., baa started a local 
club as part of the nationwide 
Maple'of the Month Club which 
la gaining rapid acceptance 
among maple furniture fans of 
America. , •

Useful and decorative maple 
Items will be advertised once 
a month at cost or below and 
the club will serve to acquaint 
maple furniture fans with the 
selection* at Van's and at other 
nwDle shops In the area.

Maple of the Month, club* 
have been formed In many 
other cities throughout Califor 
nia, according to Sam Van Wag 
oner, owner of Van's Maple, 
shop. There l» no charges for 
joining or belonging to the club, 
and membership doe* not carry 
an obligation to purchase any 
merchandiM,

Registration In the iu**t 
book at Van'* U sufficient for 
me'mbenhip In Hi* club, Mem 
ber* then will be notified of 
 neclal maple purohaMs avail 
able each month, Item* which 
have been purchased In huge 
quantlUt* by iWapI* dealer* In 
th* utate at ttrriflc caving*. 
Th«»e saving* will b* pmuwd 
along to th* custom*r*. Van

SPRING IS HERE . . . And, to, tht* cue, It arrived on   
 prlngle** scale. Frankly, tUs has no local "angle" bat It'* 
Just getting to be the tune of the year when editorial desk* 
begin getting a Urge bundle of such material each week. 
This one U » ping tor the JDUlon Weight Indicator and fee- 
tare* IB-year-oW Claire Weeke*. : ' -

Scout 
Trail?

Troop 241
Troop 241 held it* tint 1958 

Court of Honor recently at the' 
Torranee Elementary School 
auditorium.

Tenderfoot badges were pin 
ned on the following Scouts: 
Johnny .Alter, Jerry Ascolesl, 
Larry Ascolesl, Robert Bailey, 
Jr., Bob Basile, Larry Boots, 
David Mlnnls, Robert Pupoff, 
Jim Roeder, Gary Tul!y and 
Roland Wiliams.

Merit badge* for attainment 
of higher rank were presented 
to Bud Pool, Chuck Mofflit and 
Danny Kirks.

Scoutmaster Orlo Pool an 
nounced that plans are being 
made to hold the annual Sum 
mer Camp outing the week of 
July 14-21.

Brownies of Troop 155). at 
tended the birthday party for 
Girl Scouts held March 10 at 
Shrine Auditorium.

The following Scouts were 
present: Laura Beadle, Robin 
Blngham, Rita EHIngsworth, 
Janet Lemen, >Iary Malloy, 
Debby Fatten, Judy Robinson, 
Cathy Unmacht, ClaudUv Y&tea 
and Joyce Zubovlch,

Pack 201C
Cub Pack 301C announced 

the following award* at Its 
pa/>k meeting held Feb. 24:

Jimmy Xanthankis, Barton 
Qttoson, Steven Puller, and 
Brace Corder were advanced to 
Bear. Steve Dabb* was ad 
vanced to Lion.

A Sliver Arrow was awarded 
to Jimmy Xanthankis and a 
Gold Arrow awarded to Billy 
Stukey.

Troop 1368

Lewis, Ann Odom, Carolyn Pet- 
enon, Carol Robinson, Janet 
Ruckle, Donna Sayre, Linda 
Stevenson. Linda Geronuno and 
Sara Spauldlng. '

Furnishing cars to make this 
venture possible were Leon   
Lewis, Mrs. Maurice Enrtght 
and Carl Ahee. Mrs. John 
Ruckle, leader, accompanied.' 
the group. ',' !..yUse ~~ 

Classes Opening
Expert mai-kaman«nlp train 

ing with the .22 caliber hand 
guns will be available to Tor- 
ranee men and women on Moo-. 
day and Wednesday evenings 
beginning today. Miss Ann 
Frickman, NJIA Instructor JuMj 
announced. " ,

Safety rules, nomenclature 
of handguns and ammunition, 
grip, sight picture, and calling 
the shot will be Included In the 
instruction to be given «t the 
San Pedro Target Range from 
7 to 9 each evening.

Bach student must hav« » 
.22 caliber handgun V

rroop
Junioi

sponsored by Crenshgw PTA, 
held a cookout at El Re tiro 
Park during a holiday In Feb 
ruary. They practiced safety 
In building a campflre, cooked 
food among the embers wrap 
ped In foil, and practiced fire 
drill befor* extinguishing the 
fire.

Carl Ahee, vice principal at 
North High School, aocpmpan- 
led one patrol lit netting up a 
trial for the, cooks to follow 
after lunch. The girls also 
measure their Scout pace and 
enjoyed gam«» In th* park.

Participating In the cookout 
w*r« Mary Ahee. Mellnda Al- 
varen, Carol Brady, Janet Oe- 
ronlmo, Donna Golden, Joyc«

Births

KfTOBT-.Mr. and Hr> WIHUm L 
1M7 w Mtih. »t" Jiwbor "citj: 
boy. 7 lb>., W*jw.. Mwoh U *

Torrance Memorial HcwpUtel

Public NettM


